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REqEN
in ®rdeg  €¢ cmpaca  percose"&ive  terden€i$8  o= expanic ape ")in
enBen±c acRt&lky secozded ft.*  benty dmt4lLy  sees*ded deevtpt±ocol-
&std  c"tral acrmong  ggr&fro aaenged givt±ents esrs  caiqurmed utth  €mlcatry
mftyenganie  amstlso€£amliaed mcafalky secadei:a petdefttB,   £'a sere
palseB utth napard  cO a€ef  ace,  and in.    "e  ffidsinga Qf fln#liest ii:lip
ae&#ch  &nd*ca&ed  tiha*  ire  pereeve*&tiaB  €cadenq]r  la  #caee*  fa ergani€
than  in cotpcagan±€ 5'8+    mia  letes€  sosaerfu did nee  Bupip®]rt  these
ftndth&G.    "e fes  in this  stufty tGse  famed to d*flplfty "gponae  r€pe**-
tlen*  end  the  8dength a€ the  aeapeuea aepe€itLm  for sect Bf  the  nmaE
groups m3 trm8use¢ th tema of  t±ae cab qLber of tr±A18  to aetth£±ca.
A hag tylgiv a codb±na€£on  lock "fi  constril€sed*  and  the! £'s tdere
arveb the neae8sexpr  *qrst"£€ioco  co be&p  then  &aa"  the  tAjBk o€  open±ng
the  ccablnat±an  liE}ds.   thetL  the £'a  ¢outd unlock  the  ciamblqeuton  lack,
cue  laamfng eranlg uers begun,  #nd cath soceeg@fuL  opening tui8  seldr
forced with a penny.    The  celeeria of leunlng for all £`€ rme  straacar
£1ve  ccasecu€*irely  se&afaec!ed  apeulngs  of  the  bgu.    Ga*oce  the  tREtpr
Strth trial.  a tlupllcato  tock which rquuired & dL*ftsett€ €oEd>1a&tica
t® apes tm8  ®th®*iou€ed  tlgr  the #.    *a  in eddrd  focmtlne  €o persevere
in the  tech,  a  tiaBntpr£1ira-cent solafercor voa placed  lEL  de her  *ustoed
0£ 4  Pqugr.
ffiiErfue¥ pf €g1&18 md  t4na of perBneranae,  ar pereae"ti" af
the  '€ack,  teere  aeco#ded  until  thiB  r®£pco8e  w®8  sa€1&tad.
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¥t has tees pREieted co  €ha  bcal&  af sonecha£ ¢ca±il€ca`nc
seaeareh and geescallae€ioes  ln predeESfrmL  €irclea  that  onganicaltry
±xpck#fad  indlvindual6  trotild  pes@everate "¥e  than  thel# ncapcagmlc
cunte¥pfir€S.
the  #eaules  o£' €hi8,  atrrdy ma¥fi ueespe¢ted  fb  ifet  the £,'S t.the
erase  eat bse*n demaged  €e`8ded  to  pameirere  ±n the  ts8k longer  in  eeuB
p£ £ice and ntrfer of t*ialB  than thel# oxpaalcalLy lxpalred c"nca"
pefke*    @¢veffil explamtlona vet]e €xphased bgp  the nglter  €o Becouac
£®*  ire  ceeults,\
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I tFLch  to expre98 appeefaclou  to all  of  the  pesecae aeutLaaed
beLev,  Ln ae ®pecial  order*  uithoLi€  me Of chon  thL8  paper tml4 ae&
ha bra pcaalbke.
Appescfa€im 1S espmesaee  €® P*.  C.  "ltca aLce,  Ppefeasor  ®£
8peeial Bdrca€1m a€ Appal.athlca 8coce  ulver&1ty*  who vee qr najor
edrL8aar and  €>ulttee  icheLlnm.
I vlab to thcak *.  Carl bcoleae]r the pet only gene eipcous
ccacail€a€1ms  eonceming the  app*moue.  txiit  cceetr`ic€ed  the  bae[ which
traa  ticod  in  the  Study.
Pr.  Jouea €.  mite,  8Lsectes of rty€hoLeqr .t lie8teso erro&im
Condeg,  tlengmtm,  REorth €ir®Llna,  co.1®ce4 persmalky  fa nany ttsy8.
and also aRde  Lt pocefrole  €o  dbta&e  the  ou8istmco  of fr.  S®rry try&ll
and !b.  WILllm Vcad of hl8  depart"mS.
8pecael acfrot*l€givBf fce3  €o Hke ned kend]r  €or  e€1ll  luring
tbelg aetheg chile  the  bony verk uns  being dcoe.




tergae"tim boa besb dreetibed es thB ''&utbl&ity  to allst utth
case  treqL abe  papcholcalcal actLutfty to anechG!rlt  tchrfuekdeadr*  lsel*
a.  7}\,    €"lchehahe alro apanfed out  than  thowf pesciaelgr  i€ &S  the
ffpparca*  1ne*#&# aE *tt ffngautft arfulch aetande  8 rful*t  frffi rmer  #€±mlus
¢lcoa±fron t® dpeder&  caesltmg fu a p#dsonged **tomffec€ ®£ A Blue
@tiquLac  to th±ch  the  &rdgivl4tlffl has nBde  ca edfgivtbcot'J*    dei *1se
dNm€±caed thaE peseettf&tlca be  de  &mfa#l*ty  ce gbtif ha in 8Ld
a*thictim  to tl near  p&ifetlco*   Hb  trtber  et*t#d that 1£ ¢ne ¢saeE #*111
or  espotltlth  ln ee&€1ng 4  &easolng  pe€ce#8*  pegac"ve€1m Le  ldeBuL*&ed.
*a  pou€tinto4 th  €qplelfificol  aed ve¢tes prtythalqqr  tlrenifen*  i93S*,
this  concop€ af rigidity &ae been appL*ed ee \rtyhadr tbei rtyparm€ p9±eeE±±co
®£  peraseecacaae.    EL  stia  Smlgiv  keutn a.e8 a  pso€e8&  ®€ a#€fa*ioqL&  €co!ii
perlng marmBlS aed qpg®co+   utter  sotbet±*B±  the eescaa  seflrood  t8
ccatLcoe vfth €tftydrut¢£ng, tthlte  the aem*L chllBsep d# "€ uefuae.
Gbldseein  {1939},  ffi veil as  anrm53 Bed ifebctpen  €19ffi},  ifecaer
md ffii*ou  tl#4est  *Gndag  {19as}*  P1®trertycki  {19!7},  trtrdiae  {L9SS}*
and ®th#" hmre *11 dra€ribed prrfty"#t*m ae aecurtlng fsequcetly i8
c&cae af dngmi€ ti"fe i±±±g±*
€oLde€edn  {1933} has  peincad ouf th&€  the  flprptm of  ut]ieramn-mtlm"
hAg  becti ciinlcalfty ca€agrlae4 €or a  lcag tine  th thfi  bchevior S£
1
pap€ha€&S  p#"se*a  and iaitls#l#8 whrfu ongeft&# froHin ffi5asaifi!.    ifereeve*a£1rm
*[ae  t¥ffilem  #ei#Sag#  as  this  *ftyeREas,aeHf  uepe&&*fice;  as  cen#£ca«fimE:rs  t*#  RE
#€S*wlfty cafiiB  tegivt€.    fa ifelifete±#*E  ngr±ffilrm*  pe#aeREra€£ffl  frS  &
Hndife©"€&ma¢ fl# aft ¥'3edanmaif  haedft aar  tsfun€ed  "#pes*evses*ffft tr¢  thE
gqpanftini th  &££an»Si*    E€  cefiREH  aeap#rm:tilgr ateev  tt grna  peg#mrmn#s
beff  Haetr ibth±evnEch&  ffifr  xpra*an  sere  rseyffiifeifefr REth a  fiffis  eae#*  €ca*k
*£miiia@  te  ffistaee€  ca*®  #fi# apr*ecamee*
#EgRES  andi kehcafmrm  €&###  *mcklcaREti  ffiats  `Sng#a£"1fty  fe#a*flreF
RE±qseti #h&R##en eitaeRE#  #xpiiE&caca#  pefffisea ifefife ifed  chae  es  the  eeven
€*mff*¢n  than  chE¢  atSmfiifeouffi¢  S#  piem¢E#€i"  #m  fars##m!.f sagivB#ed  th±*ifeen
sepseaeaifeS  ff flifeifeifegrqis*RE Sf nearrmirs*  ftrmmffiee*    aeear  ife®*peati  aeesreasl
!Bq@z±#£«aatr  *#  ±mifeB£±gres  cafi  #pepraae fag  peffsermffl#£rm tffiife ELrmes*np
de*S®ieus  th**dRE*    than gHqupa  ¢#  thcanfty  chE1&iifeBrs REife*  ace ##"*p  ques#4j[,
€frcafi*fty  ifeffine# fagr  thlein an  ifefdr*fljftymatiS  €#ff  "E  tlife# tftyth"&givEL3ne¢#
vein  ±ENti*eerd  *m  ffie  iquez*aenfe.    mffi  *trS£ «xpEaE#matiife  #esifed  pr#fuaeri
mac  ±n  repgedi=gfrsg;  *rme  qfttifemffi,,     fidife  ctr*&tl*  Th&*#fi#ty&ifed*  "##  eeifeti
£®  reprS*  chre  ifegrifeii5  ife#rd  fegr  LFaes©£caas a  ifegr*     Hbrae  ealfiB  pft#iferma
rsmBfr  #meicienifeG#    ire  aeeeni3 icaxpfigfnREse  ese#£See# 3*  giv#d5  es#  ifse  ife¢F
Eniipe  aeles;ifetl  trrm #Em¥ #*  ffiae#E*  *ifeas"ase urREdasife&£  "ramchfseE  ffi*de"*
ifeffi  esaaede "se  ffithlffifeffs=apfi#fiElgr  aapciiferfe  fe#  eRE*ft#ife  #£  a  aegca#  £tr
S#iB  aearlffi#  st#  #i"  c:rmd¢  REchi*    ire  €bi*H "#  ifetl  @iE]r  aeL* ife& Has  €EN*
fie  see#lce  RE  thmrs  ffiee axpiE!¥*rmn€st  \chrmle#  'tibn!* tiifedethgivsed
a:h&"esft sods  tl €tgr±ffiermsfty grcaifeg rmdee* ¢* pe"ifera€1ouce  ifem thiei
ncarfaREfftrfrojrmed ieife&ldea*    ifegr da#z*  €stn*d  thtl#  the  gr#aersrsis#&¢ca
9
cese Of € difdsse8E *.fad.    a®th qroqus glade pe"rmraticafi which ve"
called lmrdlate es ckngke*  *+i±. ,  th the settee noca,  hesebali, cal"t*
cheel*  nnd hell.  the  baseball tars  t;a.1lad ti qEarm.    trf§  pictiise&  that
sere  pseaeaced 8iibaequen#1gr  *n the  se€toa "e  co*ae€€fty  see;qpelsed*
"ra other faca[a a* per-"seclca, hctrmr. escurse4 Hae±e±±ee±€ly ire
ire  soepqeeg  Of haELthrthjuced  chflrfun*   dB  firg€ 8f  these, 8 peresgivl.
®EL€Lm  fa thlth A chide sepe&€8 a utepmap  aL "des t]£  flame,  &*e**
callinB  eeveml  p&Scoaeee  the dmaS  uns  ¢Alled sepe€1€£ire  peusaveREcam*
me  te" 'ffto"€1vett*  ca deLeped pegaeeecat*m* me used to dracrme
sepet£€ioes chlsh veme givven &ro ur nrm  trfuLe ee€l±Bg.
fro toe  ¥ene  charth erplestqBdt,  tin emutifefrojured chLldrco arde
cvenqr-aesen pe*¢co# sepr€£thse ce del4prd pe*aeve¥aasco¢ la all imng
*€£gronffis! edb`seur* the fqutrfrongqud chlLdeB mdr calf fiotir pea.
ceq€.    in ffie  psetiam*peveenraffit*m aperlamt,  Eke peseen€ees# ed
ifehaysd and aepet±utve pereevera€1caa umg the  tQ¢al tde# o± tmscaa
aeSpicasee eeae  ca*nqpremt  pe#€£de cacag benin..1rtyq"d  ch"dren& red
n*nie pere"€ amg duo.Ihmlnr.&dyaee# chRldr".,   these diffefcoce& ver®
*thmB to te ®tAtigtlenllF qimutlc"t.
S€¥oua8  {1962}  hay pefaes& out  thiB€  cheea  tim eaEpes&dl8te
sus¢eedrd ifl  &sofa±*mg trro tirtyse  ed pesoove*atlth cbB*aSte¥&##fi  o€
chef frcoinrinjiised child,    bB Singbe ee 4medthte mrBnerBesm eecur* '
see eqiralky i# both bmin+mjrmed and ned..bmiheLnj]fsed thfi€aede
ch*ldaefta  and the sepetltlve es ltose€irm pevae"r*€£m ce€ussed oore
ib the  bmfromjuseA 8veapf *
4
fmirstca 868der  €1!38} de€grihed p.rserirsrfiutca as a charseceriEtlG
Qf ongmlc baeln a.uge.    the  tse&ted pe*aeveca€_hell ca £1grlfie&n€ q£
#1ther  ±utmtlbe,  &mature  behathor,  es the  GEife€tt ®f papnke  darnge
*®  the  cen£*&1  nermces  ayaten*
iferSrmF®£im ha8 &lee beett `aeted  in  th!B  aeapanae3  qf ueganicaltr
ippelacd  :Lrdfty±dtial8  en r prQje€tlve*  pftycbeloelcal  ceB€f5.    F&®€rcemk£
€1957}  p®inced ¢itit  that thru  REbifec€& pe±mven€®d  mf*  typ'e  ¢€ pebcep€*
¢ftpecLfdlly vith anutabical  se.apcaae#.  the eeaefa±*lon aha*ild tie  ccaeldr .
e¥cd  frmlld RTithout *n  *mreBtftytlca Qf  tiei  degree  tl±  peaeenrer#tlcn*
Be.  1±be W®caer  18 his  Bwhkea`.  has  found a ELREeres#  qufillfa&*se  aquet
to percevem€Lca.   He  pqthfad "t  that &ae* dlacrmced tfiat some  *naecove
prtlouee pmdrced apurLoue th"chech #cnd. tlth hlgiv pesemt4es* a*
amsaelcal  seGpcapeB.    theac  secoasde se*®  *purleae  *n  the  acaae  th.t
the:  patdeB*s  Could prodlice aaether are dp#se  31"ifs£*3fid reco€d chco
told t® de  a¢* and chen rfed to absccta frth artytcaleal perenpee.
Rce8`  £¢rty¢  also  that  thestl  givBt*€B&fl  who trere  &"e  fa ¢hlft±  cab  eeqpe3€.
to eaethes *1qLd of percept dulng the rs+e=ar_£#aticB "re  aequlthlra  €¢
poesnf inl I;fa£1clap,  and cpparenSfty  fro€  thiti aeaeca ¢i4 mt aeaeclaca
rREl¥ at *tr.€*   th±. *eldrlngoued segtrL¢thca Of €veetiveae€S cesulted
*n rsGapde  seombl£niR these  ¥aodaee4 ty patlmee vith lB€reeveni&1
pedelqeyp.    de  the!!  Sde# hand*  thous paEtlmto tth¢ codeinied  to  pe*aevepe
&to utth anacqrsp,  an se-iesautmtl" sese! izmnke  to de±±g±  thBfr reapensep
deBpite  4n e**airt  to aLffeG£  a  eELife.    ifetrmcalE1  1edL€acBd  th4€  there
ludtwfdtiels esual*y hid ¢ads&mEdt lgrnganlG  beEfcap  p€  the  lcentrsL sermae
S
eyeeee®    thl&¥dim  {*935*  aetBd  th&± eplleptl€a "se pon*iciLma*fty  lthefty
to prorfu*ee  aptarioes  'H esepcese3"*  ae nquButee "pflrmB oe the Roeschach.
Eel  poth€ad co€  thee  ntit&B  fflie  ®*  peE&ene  tr  cbae?€ee*lae4 dlse b]r  com.
€drildsxpr eeutrsrc, "rfu& perg.vemtloB.  pechmetlLlfty. md " imedaptBd
eyeeenrfu¢ fim"€ira-leb**
deesevematlca has beco aeaael#es# utth oqanLc bfflln dmape  to thiB
ifeBsee  thee €lancal peyrchnLnglffts bae cousldrcad thfa to be  &edica€ife
a€ ®cGmle bae*fi i&naeiL com the  q=rtyfab de  €eund.    ftysrchrmietor peraetp
Em*Sca,  thf=  £qpatmde ®* csea[£lRE  aso&ndae,ketl 'ce€peoee§*  cad  the
crmtlmiaasiB ed caacsete aepeck*&se  "8pceae& hmrs all beeft cocaedated
with  ongzml¢  hasLrmE  &m  d]B  ceattal  pemeire  agraGeat
tssEndlstg  to &edinaca aBA Bch#zican  {{96£.  #*  ffi®S€
these  eeeee  *es te  flue ceidiaee  Ltbe€ ae\ g grioup
trutmtrjused wh&1den have  EsothLe  fo chifstngtst#fife#*#:¥#ffidREin£#EL?*#be¥fe:£aFE;Prm8
tl?ipamrat tr dl*£1cai*  tacha+
That lma#€1autorB has n€udiBd pescavem€lce an eena  \ed eeBprmce
sepe€ltLon,    tl¢REBbe&B'®  {lsoS} drfldrtlct baa baas qua±ed esifl&er.
ffipllch and ngsth  {19se} aefe*mfi  to  thfa esto*1" di€*±cuf ty  fa
chl£€:Lag  £*m caB  fca#  to dimtha¥*  ce  ln €hang±ng peth¢dr  tr  colt:  A
change  ln €codit*oee*
Th mco£ 4£  the  pseutotafi leoifee&  chc oxper*mrmceL  coedlttime hmm
haen eresaged  ±n  eilch a tiny  de* m3pmee  cepe€1€±atL wac  ±b.pprop*atte8
and  the es¢tREqree ®£ tiapetl'£*m oude*  chE8€  eotrdLtloee has  ben de#&ned
a
•8 p.er¢enreretlont  cad  derefecea  S]xptdmtic Qf ®pEml# trath deaeee.
Soir esapke.  a  eer£€g  ®£ tr£St#1  BtAmille  edltoqr  @t£"ilL,  or  enuplcaE
Eer®chfBch  3ctrmll teesie  pseeedeed  to  the  ®ubje€t chen  'haBrpe,reever&tlve"
seapcoaea vese  eatpected.   men segpcase  pepe*1tlca ¢cetrmed quadsr  tlbeee
cedltiapea  the ¢azauRiaerg hama  callt=#  this  repaefurring reapouae  cerdca¢y
perseveso**m.    men  £8.  seaesrcherfl*  for  the atcat parc¥  he:ue  ®tedked
pe*ceverat&m t*Gder  cco4L&icoa ithBRE  1€ he9  aeco#ed ooae  es  lee€  epoeei.
£#ueatiely,  and has net tieen naniped4ced try  the aperirsnter*
in eenrier# ®* Bout ed  tide aes  aecede  1&esr&twes  pertalaitia  to
rfue  ff:oneepes  ®£ ®ithar rigivdity or pe¥Bnertitsed.  ifese f]ae arleen fcee
crmfieenB\£ng ev±den€c  co  fie  +orutiml  mtwre  ®£  caBse  ibe!a±!eecaa.
€aREli#  {19ca} se®es €bout  ch¢  ccaeep€ of nrmesl rftyldfty co, a
¢haaGterts€*€ thick dae€1ugndchaa  fdet±trtfacel£aed mncaL drftctlves
dim nocaBl  indfro±daeqLl8.    ife  froB*  1n his  ecody.  a neat  *dprmGaa€
cmtrafllctLfty ®£ thha cmcep€ £n thife the drfect*ves chihlced fry
chli&ty  ¢o carp detr ease pc*fommee¢,  azid  try aate adap¢eeioee4   ee
flmthes St4eed thde the peaenthsea€imB trca the seseerch trlth Laetidfo
£1nalfsed defe€€&ve8 epedae  cl be Q€ a thgivF diLbl4ue ttaftys  enl
fngortade "aeen belBg that, the giva£ "jerifty ed nencal d®fec€Lve6 &se
un€  £n  kiestlSuticag ede" nne*  ut  the  seeieaech  i8 be&ttE iBaee.
in caech¢r gece4€  gtr!dy,  ftytodraB and BerGthgr  {ls83}  cimaia"d
tr&1drdmnged* dcaesmy cetasded ltrdiydrdtral€ tilts neneeltry seth¥ded
lndivwhlala, whai se¥e not besgivdyHgiv,   trth &£ cae  *dtmd  th4£  cue
tryp®tbe81€  that baelt*drmpetls qestolly  se€aeded  ±ndltranuel8 eon ea
7
diS*£ai*gii£9hed  frmab ttca-bca±priife"pe&*  qutnt&ily  #e*setied  #ndfwiSmiS  try
use  ®# #egrchatnglcai  tifeee  *q#&eese  seEth #S  the  Bederm ¥isoul befa##£ca
te®g eniiE  the ifeBthlEgr fdii#£  mee&Hgcaes  €cake*  "a  un£  #rtyS€an**ffited+
in rm evce aces  recede iB*us§r daesfed  *S "£Edrfing the Eaeffin
¢eseefft  ®£  rbeas±fty*  8falen#  ffiifecarfe*  tinfi  EL±ee##ifeld  #SifeS  #ounri  theL
"ffiul£S  atf  de£¥  Hffi±dy  ce  8®  ±Hificaai$3Gm€  feT&en  Erfe¢*ha!#  £S"hat&RE*
ifeap  B€trd#re8  fa"Lg  givtlxp#  o#  maenfty  GHat&ifel  ncocalky  se€a#fifid  and  aim  ,
£prm!igF  o# espm±p  fH"&  thl*drBfu    the  ¢bildeeft irese  &±aen  te#ffi  #es
neasusaecene  pf rfganlfty*    ds#idres tttf  ifee  fl#*sdy ilSse  friaind  se  ts  £®®rm.I
8£tstseithE tl2£ife  thfl'  belife#oumth  tiBcoife8€£ca  a¥  #ftyaetityt
H#=aarsia  £&RE#  caxpey#ed  ife*&co€±"ini&crfe rtitiasffed haftydtib"d
±ae*&ueffasffls  ngj±th  fas*&*anfagae£EREti  naEL#*Saair¢aeagrrs  #es¢«stlepB  edfwitiiaalS*
ufflfiaa  rffiifi ife&thlae #idr*3*  ThifelE*g#ee¢  Sffibe  rsul  chfi  ut¥rfe#eifeSRE£*
tiga*rfeae  RE  ifees  ffim  ifefr*@ ram  capaeed*  #caid  a meSa€&un  £®"fa*£mn
rmti  ifemfmed  femi  thig  ouquidra:iacaha    ffincauren! Hart  paeaenFffiffi£*es "se  maEE
fi±grasicaae€2F  sefeee&  to b"EL tlecepe#  ¢mmaxpr  se iaaslSaeg  #fiedftya€
iferm  &&9ffis  Etrd&ed  #ifesd*giv  ae  aE  fimrs#£ce  ®£  se andi ffi fa
nBiq5caalgr  se#ft#ife# &*LSg  usfng seqaffiire  trsnaife¥  crt tl  sose&ng  €3eds  'as  enE
£!b#raaE ut gngdffty*    "ie  nifety £*ti  ae his  S€tifty  &tiamed  to  Sqar€  fal¢'rfu@
#1¥Sf  aef=iesding  te  fem*  these  giv  ¢e*REvy    fiB¢itt*  sem±l€8  isEare  fiormfi  an
be  aeicoes&5€i¢mti i#ife  caes  beiesmlaea#  *athut&ife#&es*
ctanla  €&9$4*  ®Sird&eid  thE  ¢qpEa¥Et±r  ff#  ee#ca*m  dd+npeostiles  mcaenms
#RE  dete€#±ng  fr#ti&p  tldBRE+    Bffchffig£*€  pmE&an¥S  aese  used*  cafl  ffifi
gr:aepes sere  dfawhtied Egr diagaeaEfig  ffiesgivifeeS,  3usb se  asgra*#3*
8
pnycheprth& I  *cut€  €chla!aphseblc* ,  chcenlG  Scblaedbsenfcs.  fty€eetfcB.
®tc.    The aed£±bed weed ke4"iag "Bt*  deBlgn recall  ifeca dbe ifender.
Gesesl£,  &e cell ae  verfaL eul dftyee¥bel  " diaGsepanckeB,  ease used
on ALL  pacdeacE.    HE  anpeB&€ed  thee  "1y when thees  esrfuiQusE  seas  used
te €eullm€im tilth escb otbe* €ou&d thivy be helpful in drtee€*ng g#gmic
bmfro Bdlnge,    in  fidoud e ELgiv \degree  of eererlayB  1#  the  a€tne€  ed  the
*foI*esniee" land  the  ''dhrchte  *chL*givimrmfl€S#,
"pe ds fro) arty
"e  purpose  ®*  th*E  afrofty t¢aE  €c  *oaee  a  condf t*ca @* "&ppuse
mpetl$1im *tiB dcarmce  the  8t]ecasth ®£ the  pousecemt*ve  candeac#.
ker®evBraefron ve.  apier4flmaLlpr drfLced ae  4  teedeesy  €¢ rapeA*  a
rmBpcase tim lt vee  co  Lodger *pprapgface.  and the  #€cength ut ch&a
tendency sos aeeauceti  i&  teces  ®f  the  t*aB  in uinutea snd  the nunbe#
®± seiala  to 9a€iatlou.
the  findlnca ¢f flm¥irm4  1nmeB*lal££aae ce"eted eenfchinding
ae®uLt3 ac  *o  the  ape"tlca Qf pe¥REeexp*£m ln beafgivdBBxpd chltdren.
Bme  acodfros hrme  concluded  th4€  the  perceirem€ide  &endeespr tmcold  ha
fll*fevene  frog  ongrmfc and uml.oapgaRI€ gr"*#a;  theeenB,  eat)e* nose  reced€
athdi€B bare  deuul  itEcoa&e*seebf agree"t t41th thiB trypBthirafila*    "B#e-
*®re,  th,iS  esofty veg  carr¥ed g*i€ to *estmthate n®ae data and ledmctim
reeBrdlng pereeve"t*th a8 ae enthirlng feature ®€ ha&±"injused*  nent&lfty
*ecarded chlldr".
9
the ndl tryp*the$1S  te.ted wag  tint  there tyould be ae 31alescea€
p¢¥8€ve¥atlve d±fference8  bettaeez}  the  gr"xp  ®f  retardiltes esdlcaLky
cla8Si£1®d aB  angankeelly braiprdamaged*  and  the  group ®£ eeterdrces
rful#h was 8®*  ao  cl4esl£tedt
ifethod
RE=g&L±€±£   * total Of fortry £'a ves  utl`11aed far  this  €ttgiv+    "ese
Eta RErs  obtalac&  tiun fa'eBtfrn €acellm Centes*  REqgim€m*  dbeth
esvellma&  and  HLird¢th Confer.  Butusr*  tt¢rth carglLm.    ¢£  thRae ft@&
rfeirtBr*elth€  caaN±  froB tlfesce" €&r`Blmi tenter,  ant  tim fen mrd¢ch
Center.    Thl3  dithgim us tRE®sae§r  frog tb&tching  plixp¢RIEF*    &11  ¢€
thx2 E'€  sere aetched  for ape,  ng*  cad  Seag,  with dL€regand  €or  r&ce*
the  aesg&11  xp  ¥anae un  51  thrDwh  73*  uith a sean ¢€ 61*3.    thE  in
range tan  L3  thcougiv  19 ]rcarsS  vlth H faeca ®£  15.7  ]ra4rf[,    them  vece
rfune  pa;*#e  o€  fiami¢@,  and  eleve8 pairs  of ualea+    "pmfty  I+f  the £''S
trace mBfaLly  retarded  inpe€ieB€ aes±dent€  o£ #a8cern €arali" denser,
tin:wing been qrdlcally dtrgBened er hcoing een€#al aerm*e .yitm dddfty,
and  thSac eers  palesd with *1dyca.a dBnfaLly rsutrded  trytbeato &t
ifegcam a8*olLae CentB* ca!d  two pa€ienta  ftam mrdoch t#ntor with ae
eutdene*  o* ne¥voes  8ygtca pathalog)r  ¢a  ±orm fie  tiro group 41tylBlous  of
eneml¢ and noft-oxpaedc.    rfuf  inter.group rsatthlng thth resasd  fa in eras
ha&etl  en an  HQ  di££e¥ence  o± ne &gefiee¥  than drne  poiftta,  with  all  but
feur pel#€  falling withtr five poin*a.    these 8eese4. ease ch€abed fran
the  pe€toB€S'  peychofroqlcal Svylimtlme  codhaLaed  ±n  the aedLcaL  seE®rd&
1n
£1Leg  o±  the  give  lueti*t&Siors.    &ibjact8  veto mt¢bed ti`lth  acagard  t®
&L ae  clQaeLy BS  the  petient papul#tlm vetild pemlt*  but  lit no car,a
sese  the fts  peleed ethfgfL  the  ape  diffG*4nce "ae  ln e3cae8  ®*  ttnelire
rmthB,
IZL  the  o=qmi¢  graep*  thie  un  rangri  ¢tiae  51  thrs±igiv  73*  tFi*h  a arm
of ca*4*    The €L r"*e; "S  rs  th"iifi 1S yen:a,  With A eeca Of  1S,5 yBa#8*
ness  zaene  palrtid t¥ith fi ucar.oEgahie #Sxp hairlng in pe ¥anga  Sf sO
thrmictL 70*  with a nean Of  cO.Z*  and  the  €& range  tnes  as  throuth  19*
t;'1th a ncan ®£  rs,S yeses  jag  the aegivflrsmie groap.
S]p_ng:?=¥±±g*    the  appecatRis  €rs  the  #£i*dy  coae&GeeEfl  Of a  S/4'I minii€
iHrmesseti  p&]meroed  beB€ qb8eaelng,  aet' #  #tt * 4'`,  !1riched utth  ttae  €catE
S€  th¢lnae,  ¢ena€ntiEto4 tlth A ei&t  in cte  #qu seaou*£me  ltt' ee &€E:mla.
diBte # twfty*±ve  ceas €®ln,  end fr  1't h&xp  th 4€€adrfufe a Haete`*
€de*naefrott  laelt.    Angthe*  idonElcaL  Hhacer  €drfu*dut€ifeex  lode "e  kept
try chei I halos  the  tahto  lstrsl*  and out ®* S*giv± ¢¥ tire flS.    He  car.
blas&£on  ae*beg  ®f &oth  lo±tsB  them tJ.1th cue  e"  ndBbe¥.  th±th cos
a.ched " the  lack ie cad  pal8t,  t*ith  ifea ¥aen*ffiing tiuEder&  in  cue  serl€3
Bi*rfering  &n nidber  art erdGr.
thre[  seca fb tdrL€h  the  expagfrotrt tcaa  aandunted dpseured  10`  * S'
t¢1th  a  €'  x  S'  tt*ddgiv`,  trfty  dcor®,  a  *Bgiv`1es  e*±i#a  de3b\ eel  ch&±r*  tEro
hochcaae®,  add  odies  ®rdintngr  o££1ce "ter,1.**    U#11&sod  in  tile  rooB
for  the eaeerinm€ voa a anl&  cles&roim thbl„deck qnd drlr,  pl&ced
ng®ipef  che  vel&  anqr  tru  the  o*£1ce  de9* err d®or,  on trfufch  the  baE*
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voa  pL.ced*`   Armther  €beir eus  avalisble  *or  the E*
€oiac ®€  ttroi  diffe€co€ decediiaeg±one vase  tiaeti  in  the e*perinene
aB seiedar¢eaent and detlmttca \*or the £*€ ®per4€lca ed the  *acke.
"reaErr€1ve penndee sra#e used per £*  and cod quastes.    the  aecoedlng
4nathmnce oaed  for the apeed*efl* teese a ermel  8tegrEatch.  a caAll
®ptrti qecebRE*  aeB a peac*a.
flaRELife€    rmei esafi*anrm€ "e eendtrsced &t vyaate" esco&±es dett"¥®
ffingancen*  ifeth €anoLlm*  diifing  the  se"1AV  *chf*ch day*  thrs*rag  che
elder,  betiasen the ha&re ie* Si" A.ut  md 3ico pfb„ ryldk cach ch&1d
befng al*8*ftyd as anich tlb ¢3 vee necessng3r ife*  chie €ddpbettaa o* the
*dela,  es m*il  chca ,£'S tieshaaeed  that they tlched co Sfap*   "e engtath*
nes* ¢¢ftG "# beevn utth mar £ 1€ chfi f del€ ffiine  de" tee nof enouth
t&aB  to ®llev  the A €a+ ¢«pitsfro  the  asrle€  ®£ €rtslc,
Thp £XB mce¥ed de eapesinenca±  ee*tfng add trees gfurm the
€®ilenckng  dlseS€ien#  faqr  thai fs    €H}n¢  £n are  a,£€ daon har€''*     givE! E
"e  phaced  *eeing  th*  &ack}.    `t= wrmt 3rmr te dr SmR rmife le&mfn[  to
epm  this  bed.    ¥rm t2an uchB  tier aenxp 1* you team giv ¢pm ffiw  'hach
fty yen  ¢rm  tdeE±  out  the acai]rt'.    the: I  then RE4Wrd hesve&*  beside  the
f fa€Ina the heck and defica#ffiafa# che ®per.tim ti* the  lcich,  thllS
Si#ins verfeBl dlve€€1oen es fellflm    'ifee*  * "rd  *iae  18 painted ca
the  tock.    "s  le  the m"£ B*uber.   "im chfB  1o€* acaund  three t*iDie8
rful€  emagr  te  the  r&tht,  md  a€¢p  &€  tbB  ned  &*ne.    REffier  gum  thf¥  Other
"y  to  the  1¢*&,    ifeaA  me nefl  llm 8rd  I.top **  ton.    utov  coim qgiiLn
&Z
thla taay  to the  #ith# and  S€iop 8t  the  cod  llae  aeBth.    hadic*  €he  hack
will  open!   ttow you  tr]r  ±€''.   Afte€  th!e a felt  that  tne f coiild  BuecasaH.
fully  ope¥€te  the  lock,  Lt caB  pla#ed ca  the hasp,  1oc±king  the  life  €o
€be bcaE* sod a pcany "a pL.cad in the  bee,    The £.® veee  then toH
that  they  could earn  ttienfty..€1se  pcon*eB*  ace ®ts a  the.  1£  th¢F could
open  the  leek each  tldB  lt co€  RE€u"d  €®  the  bes=.
whrm  the g*§  Could ualrde the  caBdalm€±on lock,  thE  lcamiag
€rialg ceac  begrmv    the A dropped a  pet]ny  in the  box s€  thB  bealrm&ng
o€ €€ch  lcam±ns trial,  aeB  l¢¢ifeed  thla  blutE t*£th the  cadr'tr€ico  lestsr
*acogrect  tg£&LB  try  the £'S  that vase  Bgivceceou®try  cagsectad bit  thca
vese  consldeesd afl  ou€E¢e*S&sL  apenetleng  a€  chB  lds.    asce¥ €ath
Buece8€ful  apen±mg of  thz±  Lode,  the f eenmed  the  lock,  aeBdrd  intfa
the  btes.  €ock out  the  cBtnfotcdrmt*  md colle€eed  these during  the
"mlthng trlalB.   "a €rdtorfa of lermlng €Qg all £'€   taaB  ttaanty-
£Lve  consecti€1vefty aeim*orced  apenangg  of  the  bdBE.
thirlng  these  be&mittg  €riaES,  thfi a kept a duplicate  leek below
the  CchLe  lrml auE o£ ®Lchc of the £'€,  and befor\e  the  tvety-8isth
trl&1  tha8 chxplfcate  locht thick requlsed a d±tfecen€ adematlca  to
®pe8.  ¢mB  aiibeficotea  dgr  the £,    &€  the  Bee  tizrs  tha€  the  lacks seas
whangnd,  aB " edded  fncea£1ve  and  to  :Edrcaeese uotl«ation in  de  task,
a  ctjenty-€aiae  ceac  Goln cos  #haced  lz[  the  bin  LdL8teed  o±  the  trsve&
perry.    "i5 £'g  did  dftyt termF  that  the!  Lock had  beca  Changed,  and  they
ease  not ahte  to open the  Ibex  to  seceime  thie  final  mcreaeed reinferce-
rmt,
1S
the  ftunber  ®£  €*ini®  ti£¢eapifed  fagr  ire £'g ti&th  *th4±  tlxplacate
lorte  ayaS  se£:¢rde&  &n£  **mR#  uns£1  the f gREre  tigr  chra  ¢4Ssife4    dr  t#tel   `
"aa  apecafiantiilgr  ife±&ned  saE  #unffi:Lag  the  pre¥&ausi¥  &carmed  &trfuing#£en
fa  the  ca£&Sfati¥£rm  ¢£  tha `£4  and  es`ccagraa&ed  fear  .a  ltidre*&irm  'ky#edE".
ggcoes»eeuel#  5®as#ted H*a¥*aREa3  fig  nchae mrm£]pulfi€£aas  *£  chB  horde
tress  fty&  carmesfi us  ##tel&  £pi#  this  ee¥iS€`'   Thfe  *£ning S#  ifeae  €¥i*1a
hagam  t^3&ffi  thie  chxppe  ti±  ffie  &rfu*.    thfi± £ §ifepped  ca¢sin#finig  s#&dig  &ed
£Em:£ng ¥ifen  tha f gffira  tEff  thia  ten#&  ®¥  bega;n  ce usaisa  gthe#  'Iadeptilngf#
*Sspdeeg*  a.&„  af  aeffi fi regen:E4&a  ee  esenma¥£&xp  wqth  eniB £*  z*g  "g
apmaffanfty aef ifeg  ifee  Bach kyr  ledsiney  sos  the t3iutgiv*    #E  thzEae
tEneS  th;e E titEffqREfiaeS  thB #¢S  fry  tsl±i8&  ife*  '"as qugr taorfe ae  long
tles  #"*&  l±ife"#  era  '¥  #ain gise For  ca  fu#ife#  befgr't]    thieee  ensemaacaglgiv
qffimte  iae#e  SSvefi  ae  #toiB  #&te  3#  ne! aek#g  ffoan  anal  peg  ut.£maseeS  aaB]B  ±£
the A iusg  i*ngrsodu€ELse  €#  thca  end ed  a  ±ise-ataiete  pe#fiiprd*  te ess
ifengrfuEN.
thfr  dfree rma  chca  acalsraed  ty mac  ®£  ch5  #&se ife5t  €es±gr,1®  issS*'
*¢  aefitt  thfi:  ifeds#fis§  #£ dfi€fa#Bi«ees  bethvese  ,the  Sngaui:fl# £*©  aandi  thai
nco:.rurqan±f± £'a igr±th  ffisa#d  ae  psrsfRTrer&Eime  ifeha#&¥#.     **  tffia  Ftiigiv
ti&#iferi  ELgr  `tlafi! £  ife¥  ifepS  unthd  be  ae  SftyHi££REflt  ed`i€ifeffilBneia  fn
a+fathie:#  flfae#tihacai&   thE!##£mas&  ti  fflgro-ca&&  to€€  i¢ffi®  used*     the  ifevel  ®#
Simifficrmee  traa  S&€&blisbed  ai#  *8S.    givch £*g  ¥£me  m*!  ce*nl®  $8
ne8pcaee  'E!#£iSt±¢m Rue  priesEenaBd  its  ifetetr.
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rmB  sefful*8  S#  caca  BOua¥  seesalgS  fi  Sesefg*£caE*gr  Sieriii€&irmlsEE
*en±&"ae*m try  mia  frmSgiv# aefi*a±fty #efa#ded £!S  n*  thffi  1€armia5!d
"sFenee  #se Speatng  chffi  or*#asl  lee*#  "de ti#& grev±armLgr keiBibi se*m
*arsedS     Sigftaffitiattee  lSaelS  S#  *ti&  ffiev  REfa&&*  aan£  .n#  €tr#  €:EiinB  ifiRE©
fiE*chi*aHed  ty  *±fia:  fr€  chE  3*giv  ifeBt*     Thgae  `meas&Es  uses  ati!ameue  &n  "Iab£S  *
ed  `REb&£  H{G
ti #&d®  ranpe  ume  #dicari  fife all  `exifese#Ser#*    The ft@  #£\th  ®xpan±¢
b*aan edaeaaH  tiiSgiv&trteti  tiheGuRElve`@S  ¥£ife  asenrd  sff umifeer  *£  *rfal5*
ermag  fi  pcaae  ¢£  &£a*    &tg  S&ena**S  ifeae¢n  ¢REifes  se"riel*csi  Sy©cen 4aamaigE
ti&Sfe#frth**ed  thenE#Ese®*  rfeffi  RE&#¥d  *#  Hifes  ife£  E#&aES*  aver  &  reng!rs
S# "S*
sefith  REgasa  es  £Ersa  the  ffxprmfica±1#  hapt&&setl as¢si]p  penr£8RES
enre¥  ai  canges  Sff  59  m&uets83  thffi  ##oup  *£  mgivQngaftfe £*S  dlaurfiait!LEed
tibene&ves  ¢"a#  fi asngf  th£ 6fi stfffilneB*
ife#  "ne.IiSnga8£sS  ®bfflifect  qtese  varfaife&&frfty  th  ifeia!  fltfibeg  ftf  ifeftr
rsBpense  #fftefa*  and  a.1£giv€¥y mceES  irfa¥iflt*se  fro  de&#  ££ae  ve  ara€]pemaBraii
safin€iffi,    "fa  €5ife&&«as  ¢re'rm  **neaspiBeteti,    the  tiENasgiv# £'§  peeseueBed
ioqa##  S€  cae  cach,  tifll&as£«g ease  tr£&iS*  tl"ougivi  ttiiase uns aeise
vREanb*1&ffir  *ffi  th&g  grougr*  aed\  tila#  «aed rm#e, en&ouesa  se  segpesse
SB€LB*fitlm*
tiiS€tsBB±m
"a  *1»idSngB  Sf  ifee  earH±BS*  ce®ea#Efr  &qff±cafed  ife€ ae ®ngca*ee
a&fty  fxpaised  fn!E&AVREunl  eend&  to  p##amar&es  and mthcai¢ enimRElm€egr€ed
behaevier  se  ifes*ang  LREgegr  thani €  tiico!ii}tingaa&€qdbgr  ang!ha&aeti  flnds#idu#&*
i,
l*iesrmrErs  cat¥RE  ff6esfr€  #Ssaersch  &n#icafad  *frai:S  cheaaa  *ffi  ae  d&#ifegtitlee  ire
xp€semarafiae  &rfuevii}¥  £n  tile  ffii!fa  g#ouFT#,    the f engee&sed  *S  £&u#  fflie
tlrsac&€ "falipr  aefarded £*SS  hevfng *Beeded  thB  maas  e¥1€e#&fl S£
1eBmfng $8  ELe dEow¢givG rmcallF recaarded g€a*  set**d a*Ba pe#ae"rffi
&ife  rfue  lanamad  ffig?enae£  Heed  ennefaa!f%  ffi#  rssp¢ase  leRgreg  than  ifeig
mrmpflirsrm*ealfty  :treralsed  se&mae#giv*-*Ht    the(  ¥Sapiee  st#  thl£  Scefty tll#
net  en#FaL# .ifeRE  rmpe€ffi*&ma*
A rmifeer  S±  *#€€ess nq]r hama  €adseunifed  the  findEng3ff  bu€  rfuffi#©
even  eeaeahas  thee  pitrtraibiLffty  thi*#  chi*  ItEup*  ¢&m£€pee  tgfth  aesard  ee
pe*Saveffitlen "# a## be  RE€&aeiy  aunl&eethife  €a[  thfl: mHcamp  ¥€#arded,
fi*pefi*tlL1#  ±€  the  reEgrenaf  ban  aef  heen  rsifegREd  fry aftngr  **onrer  lffiaFning''
ttitls*    froma  caEutapibe*  thfr nrmthll#  ae*##tied,  fib£Ed nngr  net  pca*BianiEREee
betimELas  untfl  ±* ifeat ife#cae  fr ` kenti.irbe"&  velir€BEchl£ched  sea?ceEti3
sod  ftyia  rsmesGprELirai  Genrm€REtivefty  #eiafergffied  ur±H&E  esgr  ae*  hffire  ifeen
esouch  se €Scab&&ch ami €ttthia?&dg  sespcean+     #11±§  {$5*3*  ife#ar&tred  the
&#aming  ##  the  nrm¢&lfty  "ce#d!BIfi  chiRE  in  temffi  af  ftSt*mralun  ftyace''*
asE! aefieslEg  seffigfutl  5h&iH*  es#urS±#g  RE  thife  mso[*ft**caf  pesi#froE#
d&apifegr¢a  pae# arrmnFvyr  ana  Hcaug  #€calE€  €Spefinlag  #se  esxpunRE#  ch*ch
dan  mac  amcaafn  *tt tr&E  fiHNHie,iese  chptilife  esg'pcaae  aepe¥es&rs¢  i*&+ a
I;kelB dimcai*¥  seffixrdetl  th&RE,  ac¢esSREH  €¢ ELlife#  aeefls  €fr  ifeque"fty
"ee  H  "€pmse  £R oaede*  fore  £E  E¢  feie! qBELcefuc€*
#*  i3  gr¢@&bl¢  ifeS  ±8 esde€  ife deHREtr8es dfa#ife#ENce€  ,in pe#*
seve¥4tinRE  bethevior  teife*ft urganfr€  and  nm*wiE!angmift senca#gr  secarfed
fig  ngith  th£®  givrr*ic*!£es  aa€peeEaenes&  nrfe¢&*  rsaar aeae  seitt*"*eed
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trl*la would te  zrequleed bef®*e  the  ¥espon€e was  e©esbllshed  flmfty
enorty,  s®  that  the  ongse±cally.  iqu&i¥ed ±'g  would  oi`rer-utlllce outl
#entlmle  to ®n8ng®  in the  per8evertitice  behavior  in E €epetltious  and
cougivlsgive "ner*
this  e€uly nay have  lll«atrat8d  the  'tahor£ &€ten€iim ®panlf ®£
nent&lfty  retorded*  Q#8ani€ £'8y  ae  ®ppo@ed  €o  the acre  ad®ptLve  and
pe"eirB¥fag queli&ifeG  fotind  18 ccororganlc.  rm€tilly  *€tasde`d £'8*
€rtiickchank  €19€*,  p4  7}  1nd±cated  that  pereeve"tiou  &8  rile  ±mbllaey
€o  stwft,  or ae¥e  pceclgetry  *&haStm€ta  the  4pparen€ tinertl& o£ the
or8anian.    this  Btiidy tbry  &11uatr.te  the  itser€ia oS  the  ongaBically
±qH}&Lr;A £*  Bnd dcamEfr4tea  the  dl£fiouLty  18  "settingty a .ee8pou8e
in  cue ¢ngaedcally  inp&iaed  indivlduel¢
the data did bet  lend  theeselwea  #®  de  usual pardne`€ric  gcatistlcel
rmlpulafice.  whit:h &llgiv3  ous  to esmlne  the nybrian€¢*    *t tp&€  ifelt,
hacever.  judging  frou  the t?ide  cangB  ftund  th beth nlltheg  t*!  Bgthl3
and  €&ac  ±n d"tes  u&®d&  that  the  re8uLt3 qry be  8aeethe€  guspect*
the E *eelg  thaLt with veplic&€1en,  acre  aoneseia avlth regent  *o dacch~
ing,  nore houngeaeoun  papula£&ona  cerild be  ds*ine&ted,  and dl#*crent
treSul€€ day ha  xpbtal8ed.    The £'® sere "€ctred  on CA to utthan one
pe&r*  and  on  lq's  t® tiithiB nlBe  point8*    "e  rather wide  age  range
po®€ibly  cco€r&buted  to  the  e*ce€8froe  warien€e,
8uqury
in ovder  to  cqupaee  petse`FerA€givE  €andeneies  of onganic  end
nogiv®ngcttic  neftfaltry  ¥ecarded £' ®a  ttredity pentafrty  se*aSded  &xpa€bentB
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Of Wecto" €arcllne ife'nte#* ife"toB, tiorth €aroLlse, gath an se
range ®£ El  thae«giv ?3S  hmrlng toeb udlcally dlaqueced *8 pesaeseiag
cent#€i  aeevrmits  8y8¢edi danageF  mere  prL"d utth SithGeeB deataLLy
sethrded  :Lnpegle&t se31den€e  Of Weffte*n €Baei*n4 drtor  md  utro lpr
p*ttebes  frqL Ncafda€b ce#te#,  trtmr*  iferth terolim,  betseen thB dpe3
of  13  and  19f  vlth rm aft  cenpe  ed  se  ch=ouP  7®,  tglth ro eu&dREce  ®±
cestr&1 penroes  B#S€ca givtholasy*    nndlqg8  ®€ carllev aeesa":b hmre
@i*ape®ted  tbaf  chei  peraever®Clve  Scodeney sould be  dlffeesn&  fqr  the
orgmLca&ky  lapatr€d sod  those "£ ®rqulc#ltry S]mBlsed.    the peat
sec®Bt rieeearch deea unt "ppcet  cue corlteat  flndlnge.    In Q*&€r  se
tee€  the  con£1i€€LRE  o¢iesm¢S  ®€ enrller  cad sore` recent  8oudifeg, £tg
ln  th&B  €edy tans"  foseed  t® d*apl8y caepmae  #Bpe¥±tlrm*  and  the
&treasth ®#  the  seaponve  vepe€1tlca for  each ¢*  ch¢  thro grrmp8 "ou
q"Sus]ed  lb  tSma  ®£  ttiale  and  €&auev
A baas with a scabe#mtien  lceR sac  ccos€"ceed*  oud  the F€ ee"
8±ven  the  treca8anry  inBtrtie€:acaen  ce kelp  chco  Leash  the  cafl& ®€ ®petr
lt]c tile  sonbimt*m  Lce**   Tom the £'€  could tmled¢ the  Schltu&lout
lee#f  the  lcamlag trL&la tress  togtln,  cad cock caueceseful  apmlng uns
rSinforced ty±th 4  poung.
the  grltBgla ¢€  beBarfung  for all £t® tor  tteetpr!1ce  ¢"as€u€&vel#
rein£®rcBd  opr8&qpe  ##  thfi  bur*    fe€ore  the  tirantsr..&drth  es*a&,  a
duplicaes  l®ade araa  Stibe€1st€ed  try  the A,  thlch  r\equ&red  aL dl£fSrEnt
cdefrotica  co opeb*   As an Added  lncen¥ive  to per&eveee  ln  rfufi  tack,
a  ttrefLfy-*1ve  catLt  r®in£®rcer "®  pl&€ad  *n  the  bea  iescoad  ®£ a  penny.
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"1€1S  and  *£ne ¢£ pereeveraBce,  ¢r pereemaso€io« aE the  tse*,  eese
seconded  until  €te  rESprmae RES  sot fated.
the  feault© tirese  tRExpfacad  ±&  that  the  nogivor8mlc ncofally
3raea*ded £'s  tended  to pereavere  in the  caftyfe  longer  than  thefg  oqpanic
countofpentg  fin btrth  €£ne  and  €rlaL§.    "e f o€ifeaed  Senreml  poaBible
espl4aetloma  th accaftyt  fore  dhaee  ve8ult8.
21
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